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Today’s Message - 
If I Perish 

Series: More Than Conquerors  
A Message from the Book of Esther  

Speaker: Rev. David Goodin 

 
 

 
 

10:00 AM 
WORSHIP SERVICE 

May 9, 2021 
 

(8:30 AM Service  
is abbreviated)  

 
 

Call to Worship  
 

Better Is One Day 
Blessed Be Your Name 

Adonai 
 

Announcements 
 

No One Else Like Her 
Mother’s Day Video 

 
Praise & Petition 

 
Message 
If I Perish 

 
God of Angel Armies 

 
Benediction 

 

ENTIRE RESIGNATION 
 

I’m so impressed by  
the story of Hadassah! 

 

Without father or mother,  
raised by cousin Mordecai,  

exiled to a foreign land,  

she became the Queen! 
 

And that was just the start! 
 

When her people were facing  

total annihilation, Esther  
(her name given in exile)  

was asked to face the king  
and rescue the Jewish nation. 
She didn’t aspire to any of this! 

Why me, Lord – right? 
 

Yet when she pondered  
the gravity of the situation  

and the power of her position,  
she seized the opportunity.   

Knowing the danger,  
that the king might kill her  
for her brazen importunity,  

she instructed cousin Mordecai,  
Have the people fast 3 days,  

no food, no water, night or day,  
and I will address the king.   

And if I perish, I perish. 
 

That’s true sacrificial love.   
Like the love a mother offers  

to her precious children,  
and Esther, childless herself,  
became a “mother” to Israel,  

offering her own life to redeem  
theirs and save them from  

a devastating slaughter. 
 

God rewarded her courage. 
The Jews overcame the enemy  

because Esther was faithful. 
 

We are Cherry Tree Alliance.  
 

         LOVING GOD,  
 

             LOVING YOU!  



IF I PERISH 
More Than Conquerors 

 

For if you remain silent at this time,  
relief and deliverance for the Jews will arise  

from another place, but you and your father’s family will perish.   
And who knows but that you have come  
to royal position for such a time as this? 

Esther 4.14 (NIV) 

 

Abstract: Do you look for divinity in life’s calamity?  Every season 
of peril, every catastrophic occurrence, is also pregnant with the 
promise of God’s grace.  He might be doing something grand, 
something that can only be done in this manner.  He might be  
using you as an important component in his redemptive plan. 
 

Your notes and comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Save us from weak resignation to the evils we deplore. 

Let the gift of your salvation be our glory evermore. 
Grant us wisdom, grant us courage  

Serving You whom we adore, serving You whom we adore. 
Harry E. Fosdick, God of Grace and God of Glory 

Kids Ministry  
Jr. Kids Church - 10:00 AM on Sunday Morning  

Ages 5-11 / Fellowship Hall  
Ages 3-4 / Room 300 

 

We are following a wellness policy, including extra safety 
precautions due to COVID. This document can be viewed 

on our website, church bulletin board, & in the Fellowship Hall.  
 

The nursery will be open for your use if parents need to step out  
of the sanctuary with their child.  

 
 

If you have any questions,  
please contact Jen Genovese. 

Ladies’ Sunday Morning Book Club   
Luann Schaefer is leading a book club style class  

on Bad Girls of the Bible (And What We Can Learn from 
Them) by Liz Curtis Higgs on Sundays at 8:45 - 9:45 AM. 

Books will be $10 each. Please contact Luann  
with any questions. 

VBS Volunteers Needed! 
Our VBS this year will take place the week of June 21st.  

We are in need of volunteers. Clearances must be  
processed prior to VBS. If you would like to help,  

please contact Jen Genovese. 

We are preparing to print our 2021 Church  
Directories NEXT WEEK. Please stop by the directory 

listing on the bulletin board across from the library  
to check that your contact information is correct.  

Please make corrections with a pen or pencil. We will also 
include blank space to add your contact info if we do not have your 

name listed. If you prefer, you may also e-mail changes or additions to 
ctallch@verizon.net. Thank you for helping us update our records!  

Attention Graduates! 
If you are graduating from either high school or  
college this spring or if you just graduated last  
fall or winter, please write your name on the  

graduates’ list on the church office bulletin board.  

Happy Mother’s Day!!!  
We have a gift prepared for all our ladies this morning.  

The gifts will be on a table near the front door; please be sure  
to take one with you before you leave today.  





GIVING  
Operating Fund Giving for May: $4,461 

(Amount needed monthly: $26,136)  
Last Week’s Great Commission Giving: $265 

 

LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE  
8:45 AM Worship Service: 35 
10:00 AM Worship Service: 97 

10:00 AM Children’s Church: 32 
Estimated Livestream Views: 139 

Online Giving  
Visit our website at www.cherrytreealliance.org/giving to check 
out our electronic donation service using the program Tithe.ly. 

With this program, you can choose the fund you would like your 
donation to go towards & set up a one-time or reoccurring gift from your 

home computer or mobile device. It is fast, easy, & secure.  
We thank you for supporting our church  

during these challenging times!  

 

Please pray for our international workers of the week, Sam & Jennifer Stemple, 
who serve in Germany. They ask for prayer in the following areas of their  

ministry: “Pray for our School (Black Forest Academy): We continue to 
struggle with regulation changes in Germany and the effect they have on our 
school. Following Easter Break we have gone back into Remote Learning for 
one week with the hope that we will be allowed to restart Physical Presence 

Learning on April 19th. We are unsure what the restart might look like, though, 
and we wait to see if we will need to have a "Covid Testing Strategy" in place 
before we are able to start up again. Pray against Covid Fatigue and pray that 
we, as a school, will have patience and endurance for whatever we are asked 
to do. Pray for our Ministry: It has been hard to do ministry - especially ministry 

that is so relational - in this Covid season that has a lot of restrictions on  
community. Much of what we do at the school is interacting with students and 

this year has been so hard to feel like we are able to do that well. All our  
interaction with students has been with masks and so it has even been hard to 
get to know the new students. Much of our year has had restrictions which has 
made relational ministry a challenge. We are thankful for what we have been 

able to do and have made the most of what God has given us for the year, but 
have had to work so much harder (or smarter) for opportunities to make that 
happen. Just last week we had the unique privilege to work as dorm parent 

subs for a week in one of our guys dorms (Sonne) and we were so grateful for 
the chance to interact with these guys in a totally different way. Since our  

students couldn't get "home" for Spring Break due to travel restrictions, the 
school needed to give the dorm staff a break and so we stepped in and subbed 
in a dorm ... It took us back to our first two years at BFA and the initial reason 

we came to Germany in the first place, to serve as dorm parents.” 

International Workers of the Week 

Cherry Tree Alliance Church 
 

640 Cherry Tree Lane 
Uniontown, PA 15401 
(724) 550-4624 
 

ctallch@verizon.net      
www.cherrytreealliance.org  
Guest WiFi: ctac7777 

 
 

 

Ask the Lord to bless & strengthen the mothers, grandmothers,  
& other special women who daily impact & influence our lives.  
We thank God for your love, your support, and your guidance!  

Prayer of the Day 

LIFE 2022 Fundraising 
 

We are relaunching a modified SCRIP program to support  
our Capacity students attending LIFE 2022. Sign up by downloading the 

RaiseRight mobile app. Enter our enrollment code: 26D95ELA17L84 
Please be sure to select “eGift Cards” ONLY.  

We are unable to cover the fees to ship physical cards.  
 

Check out Amazon Smile, which allows you to donate 0.5%  
of your purchase to a charity of your choice. Go to  

https://smile.amazon.com, and set Cherry Tree Alliance Church as  
your charity. These donations will go to support our LIFE 2022 trip. 

Capacity - Wednesdays from 6:00-8:00 PM  
Please reach out to Joshua Mitchell with any  

questions at capacityallianceyouth@gmail.com.  

Moms in Prayer  
Our Moms in Prayer group is meeting on Mondays at  
6:00 PM by Zoom. If you would like to pray with these  

ladies for the special children in your life (whether your own 
children or grandchildren, nieces or nephews, or other kids 
that hold a special place in your heart!), please private message Teresa 
Berenbrok on Facebook or ask the church office for Teresa’s number.  

Paving Project - Update 
After consulting with Hittie, we believe the paving project may begin 

sooner than anticipated, possibly in late July. We are currently collecting 
the $53,880 needed for the project. So far, we have $24,289… 

leaving us with $29,591 to go! If you feel led to help with this need,  
please designate your gifts “Paving Project” on your offering envelopes 

or in the memo/notes field of online contributions.  


